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CHAPTER It Continued
i The big cbap In the lead Is my

friend Pickering I answered and
Larry turned his head slightly

Yea I supposed you werent look
ing at the women he observed dryly
Im sorry I couldnt see the object of

your Interest Bah these men-
I laughed carelessly enough but I

was already summoning from my
memory the grave face of the girl in
black her mournful eyes the glint of
gold in lip hair PlcUrlng was cot
mlnlv finding tho pleasant placos in
this vale of tears and 1 felt my heart
hot against hIm It hurts this seeing
n man you have never liked succeed ¬

ing where you hart failed
Why didnt you present mot Id

like to make the acquaintance of a tow
reiwesenlalivc Americans I may
need them to go hall for mo

IMckrring rfMnt see me for one
thing nod for another h > wouldnt go
ball for you or me If be did Ho Isnt
built that way

larry smiled quizzically
You neednt cxpkita further The

sight of the lady has shaken you Sho
rewind mo of Tennyson

The ctarUkp w rnow of Immortal
0r

and the rest of It ought to bit a solemn
I warning to you many drew swords

and died and calamity In
her train Rah these women I
thought you were past all that

J I doat know why a man should be
past It at 2T1 Besides Pkkcrlnss
Vrlcnds are strangers to me But what
became of that Irish colleen you used
to moon over Her distinguishing fea
tilt ns 1 remember her photograph

I was a short upper Up You used to
force her upon me frequently when
we woro In Africa

Humph When I got back to Dub-
lin I found that she had married u

I brewers son think of It
Put not your faith in a short upper

l Hor face never Inspired any conydITdence In me
I That will do think you Ill linethedyoiir grandfather died In June A let-

terI
I

advising you of the fact reached
you at Naples in October Has It oc ¬lcurved to you that there was quite an
Interim there What may I ask washthe executor doing nil that time You
may be sure he was taking advantage

f
of the opportunity to look for tho red
red gold 1 upiiofre you didnt give4t him a sound drubbing for not keeping

I tilt cables hot with inquiries for youT
n He eyed me lit that clhdalrfor my

It stupidity which I have never suffered
from any other man

r Well no to toll the truth I wasItthinking of other things during the in

Your grandfather should have p-rofvdod ¬

a guardian for you lad You
oughtnt to be trusted with money Is
our bottio empty Well If that per-
son with the fat neck was your friend
Plckerlug Id have a care of whats
coming to me Id be quite sure that
Mr Pickering hadnt made away with
the old gentlemans boodle or that It

a didnt get lost on the way from hIm to-
n you

I The times running now and Im
In for the year My grandfather was a
tine old gentleman and 1 treated him

t like a dog Im going to do what he
tIlrcotsin that will no matter what
the slzo of the reward may be

Certainly thats the eminently

4proper tiling for you to do nut but
k i lJ your wits ulrtiul you If a fellow

with that neck cant find money where
money has been known to exist it
inust be buried pretty deep Your

r grandfather was a trifle eccentric I
I if4Judge but not a fool by any manner

of means The situation appeals to
my Imagination Jack I like the Idea
of ltthe lost treasure and the whole
business Lord what a salad that Islf Cheer up comrade Youre as grim
at an owl-

SIhereupou we fell to talking of peer
ale and places we hud known In other
landsandImy pac

a
usual ironical vein

Youre not golug to take those

I IndlIeuted ¬

I i which 1 brought from the clpsot and
i threw upon tho bed They make me

homesick for the Jungle

i t He drew from Its covrr tlu > heavy
+ rifle 1 had used lust on a leopard hunt

and tested Its weight
Prtcluus little use youll have for1 Ir this Better let me take it back to

t The Sod to uSe on the landlords Ir say Jak are we never to seek our
w k fortunes together again or We hit It off

r liretty well old man come to think of
iyourGE the riflemIcas-

e with unnecessary care but there
I was a quaver in his voice tlxit was not

UJte Larry Donovan
Como with me now I exclaimed

40 wheeling upon him
Td rather he with you than with

amr other living uan Jack Gkmnwra
out 1 cent think of If I have my ovhi
troubles and moreover yortvo got tooflct your fortune and then If t havent
been hanged In time meantime well
Join forces later Theres no chap any
where with a plcasantor knack at
spending money than your old frloud
L

DHe
grinned and I smiled ruefully

knowing that wo must soon part again
for larry was ono of the tow mon 1

hud ever called friend and this meet

altCoIfollOvIji little wary If I wore you Now Ive
Seen kicking around hero for a couple
oi weeks dodging the detectives and
Incidentally reading the newspapers
Perhaps you dont understand that
this estate of John Marshall Qlcnnrm
has been talked about a good bit-

I didnt know it 1 said lamely
You couldnt know when you were

coming from tho Mediterranean on a
steamer But the house out there and
the mysterious disappearance of the
property have bean duly discussed
Youre evidently an object of some
mblic interestaud ho drew from

bill pocket a newspaper cutting
Heres a gamplo item He read

John Glenurm the grandson of
John Marshall Gtenarui the occontrlc
millionaire who died suddenly In Vet
mont last summer arrived on time
Maxlnkiickeo from Naples yesterday
Under the terms of his grandfathers
will Glcnarra Is required to reside for
a year at a curious house established
by John Marshall Glenorm near Lake
Annandale Indiana

This provision was made accord
ing to friends of the family to lost
young Glcnarms staying qualities as
ho has since his graduation from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Ire yearsngo distributed a consider

I at He

able Ajrtune left by hU father in con-
templating the wonders of the old
world It la reported

That will del Signs and wonders
1 have certainly beheld and if I spent
my patrimony I submit that got my
money back

1 paid mybiil and took a hansom
for the ferry tarry with me chaffing
away drolly with his old zest AH the
boat drew out into the river a silence
fell upon usthe silence that Is pos-

sible
¬

only between old friends As 1

looked back at tho lights of the city
something beyond the sorrow at part ¬

lug from a comrade touched me A

sense of foreboding of coming danger
crept into my heart But I was going
upon the tamest possible
for the first time in my life I was sub
mitting to tho direction of another
albeit one who lay in the grave How
lire my grandfather It was to die leav
ing this compulsion upon me My
mood changed suddenly and as the
boat bumped at the pier I

Dab these men ejaculated Larry
What men I demanded givjnginy

bags to a tarter
These men who are In love he

saId 1 know the signa
alienee sudden inexpllcablo laughter
I hope Ill not be in jail when youre
nurrled

Youll be in n long time if they hold
you for that Heres my train

We talked of old times and of fu
ture meetings during few minutes
that remained

You can write me at my place of
rustication I said scribbling An
nandalc Wubana count on
a card New If you peed mo at any-

time Ill come to you wherever you
arc You understand that old man
Ooodby

Write me care of my father hell
have my addrcbo though this last row
of mine made him pretty hot

I passed tbrougli the gate and down
the long train to iny sleeper Turning

with my fet on the step 1 leaved a
farewell to Larry who stood outside
watching mo

In n moment tho heavy train was
moving slowly out Into the night upon
tea wostward journey

CHAPTER III

The House of a Thousand Candles
Annamlalo derives Its chief Impor

tance Item tho fact that two railway
lines Intoracct there The Chicago ex-

press paused only for a moment while
the porter deposited uiy things beside
mo on tho platform Light streamed
from tho open door of the station n
few tillers paced tho platform staring
Into tho windows of Uio cars the vii
lave hnckman languidly solicited my
business Suddenly out of the shail
ows came a tall curious figure of u
man clad In n long ulster As I write
it Is with a quickening of tho sensa
tion I received on tho occasion of my
first tweeting with Bates His lank
gloomy figure rises before mo now
and I hear fits deep melancholy voice
as touching his lust respectfully he
said

Bog pardon sir Is this Mr Glen
arm I am Rates from Glonarm
House Mr Pickering wired mo to
meet you sir

IlaldTho gathering
up my traps and 1 gave him my trunk
checksHow

far Is It T 1 asked my oyes
resting a llttlo regretfully I trust con
fess on the roar lights of tho vanish-
ing train

Two nillos sir Bates replied
Theres no way over but the hack In

winter In summer time steamer comes
right Into our dock

My legs need stretching Ill walk
I suggested drawing the cool air Into
my lungs It was a still starry Octo
her night and its freshness was grate
ful after the hot sleeper Bates ac
cepted the suggestion without com
menL We walked to tho end of the
platform whore the hackman was al

Yes Supposed You Werent Looking the Woman Said Dryly I

1

cxcuraldh

laughed

mooning

the

Indiana

ready tumbling my trunks about and
after wo had seen them plied upon
his nondescript wagon I followed
Bates down through tho broad quiet
street of the village There was moro
of Annandale than I had Imagined and
several tall smokestacks loomed hero
end there in the thin starlight I

Brickyards sir said Dates war ¬

lag his hand at tho stacks Its a
considerable center for that kind of

businessBricks
without straw I asked an

we passed a radiant saloon that blazed
upon the board walk

Bog pardon sir but such places are
the ruin of menon which remark I
based a mental note that Bales wlshod

I

to ImprcsB mo with his own rectitude
Ho swung bcsido me answering

questions with dogged brevity Clear-
ly hero was a man who had reduced
human intercourse to a basis of neces
sity I was to bo shut up with him for
a year and lie was not likely to provo
a cheerful jailer My feet struck upon
a graveled highway at tho end of the
village street and 1 heard suddenly
the lapping of water

Its the lake sir This road leads
right out to tho house Bates ex

I

plainedI
doomed to meditate pretty

steadily T imagined on tko beauty of
the landscape In these parts and I
was rejoiced to know that it was not
all cheerless prairie or gloomy Wood

IandTho wind freshened and blew
sharply upon us ort the water

The flshlng8 quite good In season
Mr Glcuarm used to take a great
pleasure in t nassyes sir Mr
Glenarm held there was nothing quite
equal to a black bass

liked the way the follow spoke of
ray grandfather Ho was evidently a
loyal retainer No doubt ho could
summon from the past many pictures
of my grandfather and I determined
to encourage his confidence

TO BK CONTINUED

THE WHITE HOUSE QUARANTINED
+

PRESIDENTS SON PRONOUNCED
ILL WITH DIPHTHERIA

The Chief Executive Is Not Alarmed
Out Goes Horseback Riding

At Uiupal

Washington March 4 Archl
llooscvclt tho presidents third son i9
ill with diphtheria and the white
house In Quarantined

In alt official statement Issued front
the presidents office announcing tho
fuel It was said

Ho now scorns to bo doing well
lie Is located In tho southeast room of
tho white house and strict quarantine
Is being observed

The case la of n rather severe anti
virulent type and tlrst made Its ap-
pearance on Friday last when Archlo
tools to his bed and a physician was

calledDiphtheria was suspected from the
first hut It was said that tho case
was not diagnosed for a cortAlntyI

Tho matter was kept quiet until the
official bulletin was Issued from Sec
rotary Ioeba oftlce with tho addition
al Information that this pretence of
contagion disease In a remote corner
of the white house would make no
difference with tho transacting of bust
ness in the presidents office as usual

Tho offices used by the president
and the clerical force connected with
the white house are In a small build
ing located between the mansion and
the state war and navy building and
connected with the former by a long
terrace In which tho laundry Is sit
uatedNo anxiety for tho president Is feU
at tho white house tho belief being
that he has not had an opportunity
to contract the dlstmsa It U not quiet
clear Just when Mr Roosevelt last
saw Archie but It was said that It
was at least three or four days since
they met

On the other hand It appears that
Archlo has been ailing
days and that all last week ho com ¬

plained of not tooling well It was
thought at first that ho was suffering
form a light attack of grip

The president at any rate la not
concerned for his own health and ho
went out horseback riding an usual
In the afternoon Other Members of
the family remained In doors

Tho white house was quarantined
only onco before That was in tho
winter of 189293 when Marthcna
Harrison President Harrisons grand ¬

daughter was III with diphtheria The
Christmas bf 1892 was a very gloomy
occasion In tho blf mimUion where tho
president lives-

HEAPED COALS ON THE FIRE

And Thirty People Were Overcome By

the Gas In a Hoarding House

Smithfield K I March L Twenty
men and pre women wore overcome
by coal gas in a boarding house con
nected with the Burnon cotton mills
In the village of Qeorglavllle sad
while nearly all were eventually
resusltated it is feared that in two
cases fatal results may follow The
most critical case Is that of John Do
Ian who remains unconscious

Otis Patt the proprietor of the
boarding house and his children wore
also renderen uncontcloin by the
fumesIt said that a largo quantity of
coal was put on tho fire and all drafts
closed thus allowing no proper meansfillatlVery

BY HER CAR

The Female Elevator Operator Was
Crushed To Death

Philadelphia Pa March 1Almost
on tho evo of becoming a bride Mss
Martha Pctorman a pretty 23youroId
elevator operator in the Young Mens
Christian Association building was
crushed to death by her own car whllo
making a desperate effort to remedy
nn oversight on bar part In having
failed to see that tho safety appliances
on the elevator were properly eat
Upon returning from breakfast she
found the elevator had settled several
feet In attempting to raise It she
turned tho wheel the wrong way and
was crushed between the elevator and
hoar

Pouches Were Rifled
Chicago March tSIt Utter

pouches which wero stolen from a
mall wagon here wore found in up out
lying vacant lot The pouches hAd
been rifled and evrythlng of value re-

moved The loss Is estimated to be
between 13000 and 4000

Big Ship In Trouble
Yokohama March C1ho Great

Northern steamship Dakota went
ashore la the nay of Tokyo All pas
tensers are safe and tho agents of the
vessel aro hopeful pf saving her

New York Giants Won
Los Angeles Cal March IThe

New York natlonals defeated the Los
Angeles baseball <team in a practice
game S to 2-

Agent Kills Himself
Detroit Mich March 4IL E Blnz

of Philadelphia who was an agent for
it Cincinnati engraving company and
who registered last Wednesdays this
Hotel Renaud as Edward TMwlion
committed suicide by taking carbolic
acid and laudanum

< Steamer Went Ashore
London March 4The British

steamer Devona Capt Murray bound
front Portland fdr London went ashore
on the Goodwin Sands during p storm
but was afterward floated find pro-

ceeded

TH Y

CURIr + U SELF SUCKING COW

Placing Bull Rings In the Nose Will
Prove Effective

Prof W U Carlyle whllo at the
Wisconsin experiment station de
wised n plan for breaking cows of the
habit of either sucking themselves or
sucking others Prof Carlylo
was a simple one and consists of uothl

Cure for SelfSucking Cow-

Ing more than putting a bull ring
through the cows none and suspend-
Ing two other rirfgs to this as shown
In tho accompanying Illustration
Prof Carlyle found tills plan to bo
affective with all cows upon which It
was tried

It Is probable thaf somo of our read
ers having trouble with cows which
bare acquired this habit will find
something In the suggestion which
will In helpful to him

THE HEIFER AND HER CALF

Patience and Good Judgment Needed
to Avoid Difficulties

It might prevent much profanity In
thought and word and a great deal of
Impatience If the dairyman and farm ¬

or taco to face with the unbroken
calf would

101111tule
York

Fix things so the calf can never
suck Us dam and when tho cow has
mothered It a few hour dont be in
tot great a rush about itmilk about
three quarts of her milk into n pall
putt It up under tho calfs nose so as to
touch It and In a minute It will drink
from the word go and you have won
out A calf that has never sucked will
drtn < its readily as It will got tho hang
of finding Ita own dinner By the same
rule a heifer should always be hand
milked and then knows no other way
Lot the calf run with her a few days
nnd tbon milk hot Is In her way of
thinking rubbery of her calf and you
have to break hor which often Is
quite n vaudeville show and often of
somewhat unpleasant memory From
tho start play that you aro halters
calf and make her believe It and to
the calf bo Its god of tho foul dl h-

and the rest Is a pleasant pastime
I1ttho way those suggestions as tothisItwo parts corn

meal sifted two parts of finely ground
oatmeal sifted and the wholo mixed
then boll awl allow to stand for II
hours covered Begin with onofourth
pound nor day for oalvea a month old

news nilk for tho month previous
and no solids Increase tho amount
of solids ns tho calf grows older but
not to exceed a pound a day Keep
fresh second cutting of clover or al-

falfa
¬

bay before IL-

DAIRY NOTES
1

To keep up the pow of milk always
milk clean

A really good cow will lose flesh
rathor than gain it when in full flow
of milkA way of doing thing saves
much time but wo must Improve that
routine if we can

Stop the churn as soon as the but
let granulates if you want to work out
all the butter milk

With a thoroughly good cow to man ¬

ufacture It we can always afford to
put In feed and tako out button

If the heifer calf Is to become a
good dairy cow elm must ho fed as
though she were n good cow now

All cows do not like the same
kind of feed neither will they do so
well as they would on some other
kindUnder present conditions tho most
profitable dairy cow Is the one that
helps your to make tho most butter la
winter

Rich food makes rich milk the
best cow In the world will not give
good milk unless sho is given food
from which is muko it

flutter will novel grain finely In
coming If the fat globules havo pro-

viously been Injured by overheating-
of tho cream or too much violence-
in churningAll

should bo thorough ¬

ly cleaned first belag well washed
then scalded with boiling water and
afterwards sufficiently aired to keep
thorn perfectly sweet

Why Butter Dont Come
In a majority of cases when butter

does not come it is the result of one
or two causes either the thermome ¬

tar has not been used and tho cream
has been put into the churn too cold
or too much has been put In and the
churn Is overloaded so that the cream

I does not get the proper oscillation

I A PROFITABLE COW

The Experience of One Man Wl <

Made It Pay

I live In tho outskirts of n small
city and have an occupation that takes
most of my time I find opportunity
however to take cure of two cows
which I find very profitable writes a
correspondent of Farmers Review
Probably they would not bo so profita
ble If I made dairying my business
lint as I am content to keep the two r

cows as n lido isauo I find tho returns
largely profit

1 got Into time business by accident
A neighbor was going to movo away
and had nn exceptionally fine cow
with a calf at foot Tho cow hall no
pedigree and belonged to no particular
breed but she was ono of the kind wo
often meet with among the cows ot
no pedigree Sho was perhaps six
years old though no record existed of
her age 1 judged by her horns I

was a little doubtful about tho wisdom
of buying her but found out by ex¬

perience that I had no reason for that
kind of a feeling Her milk was rich
and 1 thought then very rich Indeed
As I never used tho Babcock test I

do not know just how largo a per cent
of butter fat there was In it I think
It must have been nt least five per-
centS milk Tie yield was largo run
fling on some days to more thud 15
quarts which I hold Is a good yield
for a cow lu this connection I wish
to say that I have heard a Groat many
people tell about their cows giving SO

and moro quarts per day when I

have felt sure that they were guess-
Ing

¬

at the amount their cows wore giv
ing Ono of tho popular errors among
farmers and others that own cows I-

to bcllovo that their rows give more
milk by GO per cent than they do

Tho row above mentioned gave on
the average perhaps ten quarts ot
milk tar day but she gave It tho year
around for I balance up her short dry
time with tho push time after calvIntwhen she gave a very largo amount
of milk Some of thIs milk was set
for cream out of which to make but 4

ter but most of it was sold to people j

that came for It In 314 months the
cow and calf hall paid for them ¬

selves nail after that wo Ira
quently took In for milk from that
cow about 10 per month besides hav ¬

lag what wo wanted to use on our
tableThat

led to the buying of another
cow and after that the purchase of
two more That proved to be too
many for mo to core for and we cut
the number down to two I think It
Is more profitable to have two good
cows than four cows of Indifferent
value

One of my neighbor became HO In
torcjtcd In the matter of milk product
tion that ho wont In too deep and
failed to mnko very much money Ho
hud seven or eight cows at one time
and ho was nut engaged In dairying as-
a business either Ho did not have
enough cows to justify him In keeping
a hired man and so his wlfo had to
turn in and help take care of tho cows
I ant sure that it became nn element
of contention In the family and led to
much unhaipplnee Ono should knowm
where to draw iho line If ono Is con
tontod to keep two good cows It la
hotter than half keeping four
onto and thorn is more profit In IlOOfJDOTTER WORKER

One of Medium Size for the Small
Dairy

Tho butter worker shown In tho il¬

lustration stands on a table or low

Butter Worker
I

bench or If made In larger size upon
tho floor says tho Montreal Herald
The lever Works upon n rot and can
ho moved sldowisc Tho table slopes
forward and has several grooves to
carry the liquid down to a pall or a
dish placed to receive it Thu lover
at the under side has a round or sharp
edge Maple ash or chestnut arc limo

best woods for use in construction
f

UTENSIL FOR STIRRING CREAM

Device Which Will Blend It Perf-
ectly

have the tinsmith make this or
heavy tin U In conical in shape and
the holes are about the size of a half

dollar Tho handlo
Is a hollow tube
two Inches In di-

ameter
¬

closed at
top and a handle
hold over It as
shown in tho cut
Tho handle hold
Is of Inch wido tin
with edges bent
over fiat The di ¬

ameter of tho stir
rcr should bo an

inchless thanwthat of tho cream can
In which It Is kept and tho top should
extend to n point Just below the top
ofLWhenplains Farm and Horn lilt the stir
rer then press town repeating this
threo or four times It blends the
cream perfectly much better than any
paddle and may ha loft In tho can
from one churning to the next

The man who winters Adry dairy
Is getting no paying compensation for
the food


